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VOLUME 19

BASEBALL TEAM IS
WELL UNDER WAY
Veterans on Squad and Many New
Make
Should
Candid)l,tes
Formidable Team.

is�
more
the I
Baseball
f.iyorite athletic sport at M1ch1gan
State Normal College. For two
Wl'eks or more candidates for tht
various positions on the squad have
been practicing daily in the gymrounding I
nasiums and are slowly
into form. \:Ve;,.ther conditions per
mitting, "Doc" McCullough will have
l:is men 011! on Normal Fiel<l next
IV<'d,:, where the finishing to11C:hes
will be given the candidates.
The Normal College has a great:
wealth of Lascball material this
ye;1r, greatrr perhaps than in any
previous year. Many of last year's
velrrans arc back 011 the squad and
with the addition of a number oi·
freshmen, sta1·s in high school last
yrar, the Normal can be clas. ed as a
strong contender for the M. I. A. A.
rham11ionship this year. "Doc" has
; 1 1w.111ber of good hurlers out thi,;
spring: Rynearson, Nichols, Ferenz,
Catchers
Dillon, and Crittenden.
will not b1 lacking, for Geary,
Lynn Williains, "Bill" Williams, and
Van Winkle are out for this posi
tion. Of last year's infi cld three
men are back: Hellenberg, Carlson;
and Hall; Dickie, Yeakey, Bartells,
and Spencer, new men on the team,
will contest for places in the in
outfielders,
the
Among
field.
Erickson, 1-Iansor, and Daviclson
are showing considerable ability and
will no doubt be strong contenders
for the fly-chasing positions.
A tentative baseball schedule for
the season follows:
April -, U. of M., at Ann Arbor.
April 26, Adrian, at Adrian.
College,
Kalamazoo
April 211,
here.
May 5, W. S. N. C., at Kalama
zoo.
May 6, Adrian, here.
May 10, Kalamazoo College, at
Kalamazoo.
May 12, Alma, here.
May 13, M. A. C., at Lansing.
May 17, W. S. N. C.1 here.
May 19, Mt Pl�asant, at Mt.
Pleasant.
May 201 Alma, at Alma.
·May 25�27, Ohio trip: Oberlin
two other college
College and
teams
June 2-3, M. J. A. A. Field Day,
nt Albion.
June 10, Mt. Pleasant, here.
--�--o-�--CONSERVATORY MEN GIVE,
PROGRAM.
The College Assembly Wednesday
morning was a musical program
1�iven by the mf-n of the Conserva
tory. The opening numbers were
piano solos by John Challis and
Robert Benford.. Tenor solos were
1mng by N ea! Greene and John
Finch, respective] v, and also a barione solo by Robert Luscombe.
Edward Mosher played a delightful
violin solo and w:is followed by the
Normal College Glee Club, which
sang three splendid choruses. Carl
Lindegren carried his audience away
by storm with his three solos for tht.
Basso Cantante, and James Breakey
effectively concluded the recital by
a forceful interpretation of Liszt's
Eighth Rhapsody.

I CALENDAR

Tuesday, March 21.
All-College Rxa-ms.
Three o'clock. See notice.
Wednesday, March 22.
Y. M. C. A. Meeting, 6 :30. ·
Y. W. C. A. Vespers, Starkweathe1·1
6:30.
Friday.
,
Winter term ends at noon.
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THE CODI OF A
GOOD AMERICAN
Dr. Hutchins, President of Berea
College, Wins $10,000 Prize
for Best Code.

Some time ago a Chicago man
whose name is not known offered a
µrize of $10,000 to the person or
state which could form the best
"code of morals" to .be taught to
elementary school pupils in Ameri
can public schools
Many con
testants srnt in their· codes to the
:-Jational Educational Association,
which ha.cl charge of the contest.
Dr. vVilliam J. Hutchins, p1·esident
of Berea College, Berea, Ky., was
tl,r winner with the following code:
Law of Health.
The good American tries to gain
and to keep perfect health.
The
welfai-e of our country depends
upon those· who try to be physically
fit for l11rir daily work; therefore:
,1. I will keep my clothes, my bo<ly
,tnd my mind clean.
2. l will avoid those habits which
would harm me, and will make and
PROF\ THEO. W. H. IIUON
never break those habits which will
PROF. JANE MATTESON
:fylanaging Editor
clp me.
Ass.ociate Editor
3. 1 wilt try to take such food
sleep and exercise as will keep me
in perfect health.
Law of Self-Control.
I The good . America� is self-reliant.
Self-conceit
is silly, but selfI reliance is necessary to boys and
girls who would be strong and useEvery Upperclass Student Must American
Schoolmaster,
Fifteen Antiques, Painitingll, Coslutn�s» ·iEt ful.
1. I will gladly listen to the ad
Turn His Picture in to
Years Old, Managed by Prof.
Cetera, Shown This Week in
vice
of older and wiser people. I
Aurora Today.
Irion and Assistants.
Art Rooms.
will reverence the wishes of those
As the records are opened and
The American Schoolmaster holds
A rare and fascinating exhibit is who love and care for me and who
the final count of Aurora pictures is a peculiar place among educational being featured in the Art Rooms ot know life and me better than I;
begun, it is evident that a few un- publications. It is the only educa- the 'Michigan State Normal College but I will learn to think for myself,
fortunate indi<viduaJ.s have not as tional journal of such a size and. this week under the auspices of the choose for myself, act for myself.
2. I will not be afraid of being
yet turned in their pictures to be signifrcance in the United States Ypsilanli Art Club.
One of the
reproduced in what is planned to be that is published by the faculty of roorris has been transformed into an laughed at. I will not be afraid ol
the best Aurora ever published by a teacher tra.111111g college.
For Old Curiosity Shop, where precious doing right. when the crowd does
the N'ormal College.
For these fifteen years members of the faculty
and priceless relics of our great wrong. Fear never made a good
few there is but the portion of Olli\! of the Normal College have con- ,.nc
estors' days are hobnobbing with American.
day le.ft in which to correct their tributed articles of merit which
Law of Reliability.
have each other in the good old-fashioned
omission as the report comes from given this journal a prominent
The good American is reliable.
posi- way. The tall three-hundred-year
the Aurora office that no picture b.. tion 'among education publicatio
Our country grows great and
al
n:,. old clock lords it a bit over all in
to be accepted after 5 :00 p. m, toThe Schoolmaster this: year has
good as her citizens are able more
the
dignity
of
his
years;
the
six
day. In view of the fact that, con been modified and instead
of ap- legged table, the first of its kind, fully to trust each other. There
�rary to the expectations of some, pearing in the form of miscellaneous·
built for John Jacob Astor, sounds fore:
110 extensions of
time have been numbers, each issue is
a special rather exclusivei; the carved chest
1. I will be honest in words and
g-ranted over the dates set, it is evi number. The January
num'ber was
act, I will not lie, sneak or pre
in
from Florence puts on a foreign air,
dent that that member of the a History Number; the
February
nor will I keep the truth from
tend,
but the dear old chairs, the lovely
;ophomore, junior, or senior class, number was a Science NuTT11ber;
the old tables, the hassocks an the foot those who have a right to it.
whose picture will not have been March number, now
d
in press, is a rests, � ancien candle
2. I will not do wrong in the hope
sticks and
t e
t
left at that time, is most unfortunt .. Mathematics Number;
April
for
a the exquisite hand-woven coverlets of not being found out. I cannot hide
(ndeed.
It is reported that this year's special Education Num'ber has been smile graciously 'aJJ.d invite US/ to the truth from myself and cannot
book is to contain many new and planned. This number is about the enjoyment of the Days That often hide it from others.
(Continued on Page----2)
11nique features, but it can be a
'vVere.
success from the standpoint of class
From the Past one enters into.
NATURAL SCIE;NCE CLUB.
organization only in s.o far as it
Lhe Present by passing from this
receives the support. of members of
room of antiques into the Art
At its "very best meeting" Mor,
the respective classes.
It is to be
Gallery, where there are to be seen day evening the Natural Science
hoped that each and every member
some exquisite, fantastic, witching Cluh listened to reports from its
of the classes named above, who
illustrations for a fascinating- fairy members 011 all kinds of life in the
has not as yet .done so, will respond
tale by Katherine Chapman Fowler, Spring World around us, which they
to this last hour call and turn in a
formerly a student of the Art De- have been investigating the past
picture.
partment of the Normal College, �wo weeks. It proved a matter for
One contingency has been pro
and later a student in the Detroit surprise, even to those people who
vided for by the Aurora manage
School of Design, now living with µse their eyes better than most, how
ment which should prevent con
her artist husband in Dearborn, very much there is to see already.
siderable · embarrassment.
This is
Michigan.
Th� Hird Group reported 1�.e folthe matter of the payment to be
There are also some fine speci- lowing arrivals to <late: robin, song
made when the pictures are turned
mens of paintings by Alessandro sparrow, meadow-lark, red-headed
in. No photograph is to be refused
Valerio, Italian artist, making his woodp�cker, b)iu� birc\,. ned-winged
because i Is owner does not at the
home in Ypsilanti, and Miss Helen black-bird, killdeer, mourning dove.
time have enough convertible assets
Finch of the Art Department of the [f any who see or ltear others will
over and above his liabilities to
Prof. Byron S. 'Corbin
· ,.
Norma I Co11ege; beaut"f
i u1 p1eLes
of report the fact to a member of the
m.ake ·up the necessary $1.25. This is
Business Manager.
·
bat"k
1 , exqu1s1te embro"d
1 enes
from Natural Science Club, it will find its
a chronic condition on our campus
India, Russia, and Armenia; an in(in common with the other college ready for the press. Plans are being teresting exhibit of the progress of way on to the Bird List along with
campuses of the country) at vacation made for a Teacher Training Num- Photography collected by Mr. John name of observer.
The June number
The Annual Group had seen on
time and consequently must be dealt ber for May.
Miller, an Ypsilanti photographer; the campus and along Wandabrook
to
Rural
will
be
devoted
completely
with accordingly.
If any student
E'ducation and will come out under several charming figures modeled by ( the Campus creek) a Molly Cotton
has succumbed to the epide�k and the
direction o{ Dr. M. S. Pittman. Mrs. Ernest F. Goodwin of Ypsi- tail. evidences of field mice, woo<lbecause of this has felt that he
Mo.re interest than at any pre- !anti.
chuck, skunk, mole, musk-rat and.
could not be represented in the vious time is manifested m the
On the opening evening of the weasel. Weasel tracks marked with
year's publication, he should fill out Schoolmaster and the subscription exhibit there was the added interest blood for some distance hinted at
\he envelope furnished, leave a pie· list is steadily growing.
It is ex- of a costume show representing tragedy of some sort. Various in
\ure, and arrange for a definite time pected
from
that every alumnus will dress from the Aztec period up. sects and acquatic forms
for payment some time after sprin� become a subscriber
in order that Amoi:ig the costumes of particular Wandabrook suggest that our two
vacation.
he may keep in touch with his Alma interest were a number of Greek, little artific.ial lakes are going to
Mater. Besides the editorial sec- Roman, Medieval, Japanese and Chi- be very populous this summer.
Principal J. Burns Fuller, who tion and the artides there is always nese robes representing the various
A large number of insect galls
has been on the sick list for the a section of well selected news decades from 1840 to the present were de.,cribed,
strange
those
past week, is again able to be about from the educational field at large, time.
P.xcrescences that grow from sap
his work in the Normal High and another section of news and
A great number of the antiques bewitched by tiny insect p1x1es.
School.
notes of interest concerning the were collected by Mr. Charles The oak tree alone harr,ors 60
Frank Lee has accepted a posi alumni and the college activities.
many of different kinds, and almost no plant
tion at Barbara Junior High School The review section also forms an Newton of Ypsilanti and
is exempt.
.
the
through telegraph wire which weighed two
were
available
costumes
in Detroit as an instructor in important feature of the publication.
physical education and hygiene.
In the March number· there will ap- the courtesy of Mr. D. L. Quirk.
I a half pounds, making a weight ot
pear extracts from many of the
l i,ix and a half tons to the mile-enur
O
Kollege Komedy, April 20 and 21. \ to break down any wire.
(Continued on Page 4)
Kollege Komedy, April 20 and 21.

LAST CALL FOR
FACULTY PUBLISH
RARE ART [XHIBIJ AT
AURORA PICTURES EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL THf NORMAL COLLEGE
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the things that
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�
I
A
t
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x
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
):
X
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Its
just
a
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more
st
dy
days
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When
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�I.arch 21., n1 akiog the editiOJl too Lhreshers, n,en have'
built 1nills and
l:ttc to be r(: ccive<l by the ruajoril y
n1incd coal, 1ncn h:,Yc: 1nade stove s
oi St\ldCJltS.
:'lnd kept �tores. 1\s ,vc: lcarll bett er
Ii you \•, :ish to receive the paper• ho,,· to ,; ork logcthcr the: \',·e llare of
pro1n1ltly during the spring quarter. our C'Oun· try is ad , 1<;ed.
v11
please l eave yo\lr rJ,ange of add,·cs�
1. fn ,·;hatevc:t ,,•ork 1 do v.·ith
on a slip in Lhc Nl�ws box in thr othe rs I will do Ill)' art aod ,,
Korw,iy.
Government Tested, Certified and Kept Safe
· i !I
corridor :l:; sooll as possible. l i yo\1 help olhl rs 1Lo their p(lpr
:-i, J'hoeuix.
t.
:
have already see:ut'cd your roorn lot·
4. \·V i::.::on slu.
Telephone
7 19-F21
:?. I ,viii, kct:p ill order tl,c tl, ings
ncxl tern1, bring your change of ad·
en:
r.,
\,
ury .
1
,
,...,hi::h 1 \ sc i11 n1y \Vork. \,V·} en
\Vhilc A1neirical'i citizens gencr;Hy ar.o nmv buying and u.siu.g Chrilft·
drcs:-. to the Nc,v:, offi ce or )eave il J1iogs ar<'1 out or place they · :tr�
G. In !he J,ingdo1 n of 1 1cjaz.
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STUDENTS.
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culi
r n
i
BRING ):10:l.}R "SN'APS" FOR
3. In �n Ol)' \\'Ork with oth<'r� 1 oi on<' � :\ l o f ,valet ouc dc;gree
be paid Cqr in ,va4tOO.. There v,orc s'ven children in th.e employee's
THE AURORA T() THE �OR. will be <'h('. crful. Chccrlcssn-ci;:. (�e� Cenligl'adl: ,
fam ily, tr is w�fe_. a pig and a. ca't. Ai 3av,e tA'lo of t.bo ehNd,..on, the
S. Canada.
MAL NEWS OFFICE REFOJH:'. 1,rt: !-ses :ill the ,vorkers and ininn·s
fa.mle.r
and his l'.' if..e, d'r�lnk inilk J'ro.r the t·ubcrcular co-.v. Tho five
t• . Chica!;i>.
THE CLOSE OF Tfl!S TF,RM.
all the work.
elii'ldron, the 11ig !ind tho ea.t have nil contracted the disease. It the
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P
erihelion is the point in lhe
10.
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F. I. CLUB.
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ASK FOR HATCH BER CLASS A MILK
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1
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�ee(<.e:a:e:(Q
Law of Kin dness.
l1ovcruor an<l Mrs. Ferris and Prof.
ALL-COLLEG!E EXAMINATION.
and 1•11·s. }·fassclink 't\'C're• .:tulong t h e
The gooJ 1\tn<:rican i:-: ki1ld. Jn
sJ1c:ake1·s.
'l'he respon se lo the :'\1lH· rir:t those w·ho :lrc of diff<:,.cnt
Tuesd<LY aflernuoo at lh rce o\ lock
\\'e•Jc: 001e \\':JS g-ivco by Zora 1 [ilc.Jeriy ra�c·<;, colors and condition s 1nust \he tcrn1 c,-,au,io�tions 011 1.J1 e; in·
of our nun,hcr. ·
live tog:clher. \\re : ,re of rnany dif (on1v1.1ion ques1ions ,viii he h('ld, ·
lcrcnt sons, but v;c :,re ou e ��f<':lt Ten qnc:-.tions Jtave bcc:n appearin� 1
Our Watch Repairing is Guaranteed
HARMONIOUS MYSTICS.
pco11](:. £very unkindne::.s hu1·1s the Wl: ekly in ,he coh11uns of the- N or- ·
The llaroioJ1iou, Mystics Sorority <!(111\nion lifc, ev(•ry <indn c�.s 1�cl >s 1 nrJ i",Te•,vs and fro1n \l1t�e ,i;iH be 1
l
1
held its an nual open party al the lhc eo nnto11 life. Therefore :
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1
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Ka,ne:-. A B C D F. F f; I J,
guest:- ::it Jittle tables on the slag�. bcca\lS<' 1 anf of ;t diffc�rc,:it ritce or �·lain floor, A1uli toriunt.
by ejght Cc1llt"a\ I ligh girls. , 'J'hc tolor or condition.
Na1nes f.1 K. 1.., Bal cony, Aolli
J v.,·ill never
1�0
v.·cre r<.�cci,·c:cl by despise u 1yhod .
coopJcs
I
uri11111.
y
;
l. orr�i11e 1\<l:-uns, the presidcnl; 1'-liss
I n charge of Prt�si<l(• nt ti.lcK(:nuy \
2-. 1 will b(' ki11d in all 1 ny :-111·cch.
I
r
n
d
.
a
n
d
f>ickin son, a palroncs:-., a
}·
oi:si1) nor will 1 S )cak ::ind e· iglith assist:lnf,;.
I
v
;i)I
not
g
l
�r ..,,.. Liud1�p;n:n .
K�11nl: s N }.f,, 1'r:-tining School
1111kin dly oi :lny c'>ne.
V/ords )nay
n
Salurday, ):larch 11, )diss l)icki  wound or heal
Ch;ipc l.
Jewelers and Opticians
son entcr,ai nccl the :u:tl...·e rnc111b crs
l n c-harge of Profl: ssor ltobert�
:.i. ] \\•ill be; kind ill all iny al: l�.
:lt a delightiuJ tea :lt her horne.
1 v.·ill not selfishly insi st 01t h�vi1!g and tv.·o assistants.
N3mcs 0, R<>onr 21. . l�rofessor
(Cont inued F:rom Page) 1)
111y ()\V il \V::ty.
1 ,viH ahv;1ys he
No<ris
in charge,
THE CODE OF A GOOD
)Olite.
J
Ka.inc:-. 1 1 (2, High School as�c1n- 1 c:((8)1eee$;.�+:vee���eeeeeeeeEil:e
AMERICAN,
J{ude people :'lr<: n ot good ..-\u11�r-i·
ca1lj:.. I \\' ill not : rot1b!e u1 11H.�,c::-. bly room, third floor.
).,fain Ruilcliu�. Princi1 )a} Fuller·
$. 1 v,jll n Ol take without per .!'arily those ,vho do \VOrk for Jll C-. 1
:nission vthat docs not belong to 1ne. ...,·ill do J ll}' b e· st to prevent ('ruehy, In ch;iri;e.
)Ja1n('s It, Jloo1u 1\, Science HaH,
4. 1 \\•ill tlo pro1nptly ,vh:-11. I h;n•e <1nd will gi ve n1y ht:sl help to thnse
Professor Sherzer iu ch:lrg�.
prornised to do. If l ha-.•e n1ade :t who need it most.
Ka1n c;s S, Organ Roor, third
(oplish pron1i:;t: I ,viH at onC'c con
Law of Loyalty.
u
oor
, Main Ruihliog.
t[iss Beal
Icss n,y 1nistake, and v.·il) try to
d
i
1\1 n cr can i!; loyal. I f
·rhc: goo
is ro bec.:on1e e,�er aqll lv.'O assistant�.
1 nakc <Yoo d an0v harsu ,vhi-.:h n1y 1ni s 011 r A, nerica
>Ja,nes T, Roon, 2, Afiss .:\lpcr4
take 1 ;av havc caus(:d.
I v,d11 so gr<'::tle· r and better h<:r t·ill:tens
�peak ::i�d act that peopJc ,vill fi_nd nJust be loyal, decidedly faitJ1(ul iu ll'1 ;:\nn.
Wholesome, home cooked
at moderate prices
X;unc:-.
it easier Lo trust each ()ther.
cvcrv n�lation or 1:fc.
Law of Clean Play.
1 . •1 v.-il1 be loyai to my !anuly 1\'dls.
Th<' good A rncrican 11 lay s lair.
50 1 Cross
rn loyalt�· 1 will r,ladly obey Ui)' !\:nncs Vil, Roon, 49. l:1'rofesosr
Corn,r Cross & Ballard
Clc:tn play incrc::ises a11d train!> t1aren ls or those ,vho arc if! their Pr ay ;-ind lwo ::issislanf:-.
OJJJee�ee•e:&eeee�e,�
)J;unc:� · Y Z, Roou\ 3, :t.{iss ,
011e's strength and hcl11s one to b� pl;ice. r \viH do n1y bci-t LO he}p
utore u�t:fu l to one's co:1ntry. There.. each n1C: 1t1 her oi ,ny f::unily to )Jatt<·�on.
- � ��o,- - - fore:
strength ant use[ui ntr,.s,
Scarlet fev(• r, rnutnps and the
1. I ,v ilJ n.ot cheat, nor \\'ill 1
2. T ,vi11 he Joyal to my �..:hool
Lf I should nol T,l loyally I ,viii obey ane1 help "flu" ate C\ltting in t o the �tltend·
r,Jay for keeps.
play fair the los.er ,,...·ot1 ld lose th� other 11upils to obc)· thoo.;e -:-ulti: .an ce record i n the Korinal Tligh
ThiTty-two sn1 dcnt.s or
Scl, ooJ.
fuu of the: ga1nr.. ·rhe ,vinner ,vot11d which further the t,ood of :111.
lose his seJf-res1)ecL and t he g:.une.
3. l ,\'ill be loyal to mr to\vn t,vcnly per cent of the total nurn·
.itseli ,vould bc:c o�ue a n1ean au<l 1ny sl:11e, 111y count1 '}', Tn loyalty l hc:r in high school are ab$Cllt he
often croc:l busin<'Ss.
,vi·t r<: sr1ecL and help others to re. c::u,sc oi lhese disc;a�e�.
=
=
2. 1 vtil1 tte:lt n1y opponent ('our• SI H' ('t thc:ii· law's and their courts
Leousl>··
.
justice:
3. Tr I phly i1l a group g:1n1-.: I ,\• i11
·•· T '"i11 lte Joyal lo humanit)'
ff
'
STUDENTS
1 >lay not for my ov;o glory but for Jn loyally l will do my besl to hc:lp
the- success of n•>' tcan1 and the fun 11,c f1· jendly rcl:1 lions oi ou r countr:.
GOOD QUALITY
$7.50
oi i.ht: gao1e.
with every other country and to
-1. I \\:ill lie a good Jo;;e•r Ot' a give {O every onl: in every )::ind lhe
g-c:n�rous winner.
I f 1 try
best J lOssihlc:
cliancc.
LETTER SIZE 8'h x I I
La,v of Duty.
�iJnply lO h e Joyal lO Jll)' f;;nniJy f
JUST a smartlittl sandal pump
'!'lie sood A,ucric-an doc:-; his duty. n1.ay hr- di::;loy al to n\y .school. Ji
15c
PER
100
SHEETS
}uare punch
with modish s
The :-.hirkcr or the \Villing jdlcr l try :-.ln,ply lo he loyal to ,n y
•ivcs ur,011 the labor of others, hor.. s-.:hool I 1 n:1y he disloyal to 1 -ny
Jusl rvhat .JIOu needfor
. low flat heels.
dens ot hers ,vith (he ,vo rk ,vhich to,�·n, nly st:itc :11ul tu y country.
School Worl�
h<' ougl;t to do hiinscH; he hanns
J r I try sirnJ lly 10 be loyal to n1 )
his icllow· citizen�. and so harm!- his 10\\· Jl, stat<: rind couhtry I nu1y be
ENGRAVED CALLING
conn lry-.
disloy:.tl to hu1r1a.1lity.
T "'ill tr:;
i \Vill try to find out \'<hat rny above all things else to be loy.11 to
C11RDS OF HIGH
du�y i!'., \vl;at T ought lo elo, aud my h ort1a11it-,· : then 1 shall surely he
QUAL17'Y
c.lul)' 1 v.·ill do, ,vhether ii is easy or loyal t o nl;it country, rlly state au1l
T
o
ha1 ·,I. \\: hat 011!,thl to do l can d . 111y l ov.·o, to n1 y school and to n1): 1
i
The good /\1ner can tries to do frunily.
Standard Printing Co.
n
r
lhc ight thi g in the right way.
:\ud he ,11ho ohcys the ta\\' of
5 -7 S. Washington St.
The: ,v elfarc of our country depend s loyally obeys aJI of th� oth<'r nine
npo1\ those ,vho liavc learoed to do h�,vs of the good American.
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EAT AT THE

LA.VJ�N DF.,R 'l'BA ROOllS
We are ·selling our $5.50 meal tickets for $4.40
REGULAR BO RD $4.40
t
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

The
annual demonst ration o f
physi cal trai n i n g given by the c h i l 
dren of the Traini n g S c h o o l w a s
held t h i s week. T h e c h ildren p u t o n
some very fine exercises, stunts and
games, demon t r;,ting the excellent
work clo n e by the Department of
Phy i ca l Training i n the Training
School. The p rogram, as fol lows,
was under the direction of Miss
Chloe M . Todd :

These are meals that make you happy,
There are meals that make you sad,
But the meals at the "Homecon"
Are the best you ever had.

HOMECON

. 1. Swedi sh Quadrille
Fifth and S ixth Grade Girls
2 . ( a) The Soldiers
( b ) D anish Dance of Greeting
(c) Cat and Rat
3. ( a) Musi cal B el l s
( b ) Seven J um p s
'
Fourth Grade
4. Kewpie Dance
Special Dancing Clas s
. 5. Apparatus vVork
Fifth and Sixth Grade B oys
6. · ]{clay Race
Thir d vs. Fourt h Grade Boys
7. (a) Dolly Dance
(b) Nixi e Polka
Seco n d Grade
8. E n cl B al l
Fi fth vs. i xt h Grade Girl s
a . Tat ra ( R ussian Folk Dan ce)
Seven t h a n d Eigh t h Gracie Gi rl s
1 0. ( a ) Carr ou s e l l
( b ) I n dian \Va r Dance
Thi rd G rade
1 1 . Flag Drill
Sewn t h and Eighth Grade Girls
12. ( a ) B can Po rridge
(b) Ribbon D a n c e
Open A i r R o o m
1 3. Daffodils
Fi Fth and S ixth Grade Girls
14. Formal Lesson
,Seven t h and Ei ghth Grade D oys
1 :3 . The Vi llag'ers
Fi fth and Sixth Grade G i r l s
1 6. l3 a. k e t B al l Game

A RN ET BROS.

DR\' CLEAN E RS
!5 Wa.shington Street

Phone 1 150
We Deliver

We Call
THE BEST EATS

Regular Dinners or Sp ecial Lunches
San dwiches and Salads

rrHE MISSION LUNCH
Come in between classes
Open Evenings

NEXT TO ROWIMA

507 W CROSS ST.

GREAT TIME FOR INDOOR SPOR'l1S
KODAK
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

J{ODAKS AND SUPPLIES
AT

'
HAIG

s

Your Drug Store on the Corner

GET YOUR

Appl ication Pictures
AT

M I LLER'S
THEY ARE

Job Getters
PHONE 1 7 4

--�-o----

..

ATHLETIC N OTES.

.
.

..

"RO"
SANDWICHES

T h e Sophomores, under• Captain
Champney, won the interclass vol ley
bal l cham pi on ship t h i s week.

ICE CREAM

The i n ter-society
volley
ball
championship game s were held at
Lhe gymnasiu m Monday evening.
The Alpha Tau Delta frat e rn i ty
won t h e c h ampionship by defeat i n g
t h e A rm of Honor i n the finals.

CANDY BARS

ROWIMA DRUG CO.

The inter-society swimmin g meet
will be held some time during the
fi rst week of n ext term .

LET THE ROWIMA

In
the
inter-class basketball
tourn ament the Soph s de f eated the
f uniors, 1 5-1 1 . The Frosh 111 turn
won from the Sophs, 23-20.

serve your wants for
Staple and Fancy Groceries

LIBRARY
M i s s Agne s Jewell, of Adrian,
M ichigan
vice-president
of the
Library Ass ociation, with M is s Nina
K. Preston, of I o ni a, spent last
Thursday with M i s s Walton. They
the
for
con s t itut e d
committee
arranging the an nual spring Round
Tables which are held t hroughout
t h e s late.

03:e:e e:9:8:�::a:e:e:a:e:

SEE US

----0----

For your next sorority or fraternity party
We have

OUR OWN B O O K S HELF.

a special room for banquets

TH E COLLEGE CAFE

�=0:8:0:(��i

STU DENTS

"Sham," a social satire by Frank
G . Tompkin s, has been added to our
collection of modern drama.
A(L c r h i s
· 1·aduation from L \ 1 (!
I onnal College M r. Tompki n s con
tinued h i s work in l i t eratu re both
as a student and instructor at the
University of M ic higan. H e is now
h ead of the literary department of
t h e Junior Col l e ge, D etroi t, ::. nd i s
m u c h s ou g h t as a l e ct u re r on the
"Sh am"
l i t e t:i.lu r c of t h e drama.
was ori ginal ly p roduced by Sam
H u m e as the dedicatory piece of the
n ew Art s and C rafts t h eat re i n De
troit and h as been p l ayed i n Chi cago
and c l s e w h e rr.
----0----

RECENT ACCESSIONS.

It's our business to

B i rd, J. M.-Ein stein's Theorie. o r
R e la t i v i t y and G r avi tation, 1 92 1 .
!
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
f 3 ok, 1-'�d w arcl-Arn e rican ization o f
E..d w ard D ok, 1 \120.
Cook, f [ . vV.-0 11r Poe t s· of To
We do it well and double their life .
day, 1 \l l 8.
!M an ly,
11.-Contemporary
J.
i sh Li t e ra t u re, 1 02 1 .
M e rshon,
n .-Pas senge r
\V.
Pi geon , H J07 .
Pea1-son, T. G.-Po rtraits
and
Opposite Postoffiee
Habits o f O u r B i rds, 2 v., 1 920.
Renard, G. F.-Gu i l cls m t h e
b.- M idd 1 c A g e s, 1 91 9 ..
a:a••m+e1+a+a+�e10e1:1•1::•a:&w.&ane:ee::.1&Cli&aeaerxisg. aeceae�eeo+s:.as:e:ae:ae:e.aieaie�ece1:1+r:ialll:a!f

THE C A MP STUDIO

Your application will be
personal if accompanied by a

CAMP
PHOTOGRAPH

STRON G'S QUALITY SHOP

B
g

1 2 2 Michigan Ave.

Phone 1 1 67

<-ee & vonv-e--ee e ee eeee e8lt s:A:8:8:9lr:a:.e:e ee:e:,n:e:s::e::e 8eete 8e e:e 9l

TIIE NOB.MAL COLLEGE iaws

(Continged from Poge 1)
FACULTY PUBLISH
EDUCA·
TIONAL JOURNAL.
a<ldres::e-s delivered in Chi cago at
!ht: rnel�lin g or the Depart1ucnt ot
!)upc:rin ttndents oi lhc
Nationat
Educ�ltion Associatiot1.
Jlrcsident
ti.{cKcnny v,:ilJ ,vrite the editorials
for the April nurnher a n d it is hoped
that i1 \ the �fay nutnber there 1nay
appear a report by the Pre�ident on
an extensive invcstie;ation ,i;hich he
lz:-ts conducted in a study of )Jorrna1
$C'hools in the 1:nitcd State�.
'l'hc prel>ellt editorial staff selecte-d
by the: i\drninistrative Boar d is as
follov;s: Prof. '"fheo. \V. H. Ir ion,
·).1anaging .Editor; Associate Editor�,
t\.fiss Jau e L. 't{�tteson, )·Jiss �fary
E. H::i.ttort, Dr. li. R
... Gorton; Busi
Pr.of. ByrOJl S.
ness ):tanager,
Corbin. ..\11 of the sc·c.rctarial work
i s llone- by :\iiss T.•. c;ls ln the general
office and any o:ne desiring to sub
licribe inay. do 50 br seein g her.

- -
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SCISNEROF BANQUE!'.

I
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LOW PRICES

HIGH QUALITY

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
Give you anything you want

C. S. WORTLY CO.
Home of Hart Schaffner

Marx Clothes

SUNDAY NOON

CHICKEN PIE 25c
235 Summit Street
- -

- - ·-- - -

BENZOL
USED

EXCLUSJYELY
RAVE IT MASTER CLEANED
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE

i

i

Ypsilanti's only cleaners
Not using gasoline in any form

�:::;
,..
,.
.•'••.

1·hc fir:a annual b::inquel o{ the
Sci�nl: rof::. oi �ortnal High School
v;as held l\.far<'h 11 al the Household
Att roon15. Cove rs v,:ere laid for
l we11ty-1ivc. 'r ht; roou1 v,as deco··ated in silv<'r and hlue, the club
colors. T'hc uniq ue reature of the
deC'orati<>n ,v:1 � I he· ;ieroplan c ,vhich
,vas used as ::i C'.c: nterpiece. �ester
SharfJC!, oi Hov;ell, ::in :-u;ti Yc meu1btr or Jast yeaf', ,,.·,1s one of 1he
g guc: sts of the evc:ning. }1::irshaJI
fl ehb!cwhite act.:>d as tc, asl11'ta:-.h: t,
aud the fol)o,\•ing l)TOgran1 ,vas
g-iven:
"At:ro1lro1nc oi No nna1 ]·Tip;h,"
ti.f.i lton Ro,ve.
"'rhc �·laiden }'light,'' Doroth)
St eere.
1
Passc nger- 11l:1ne, "
•' Thc: l!l22-1930
.\{uriel Harris.
"A \\l'ir cl ess fron1 the Pilot" (a
le1ter fr ont ?itfr, Chamberlain).
'' Second Speed/' },fir,s Real.
"liotnhs,'' Lcs.r�1· Sharpe.

8.

Mack & Co.

The Store for 1hrift People

PRISCILLA DEAN
HATS
I

Exclusive Models For Children

l'l'iscili: ;, Ueau ]{-at.; ;,re• lh<' JllO<;l J)Opular kind of 11als lor
)hisses �nd C'hi!drcn. \Ve h�vc th<' e. l luSi\'C ag<'ucy in ;\ nu /\rhor
for 1hi11 fltake of h�tl. �\,J i\011::u1n of( 1the face tuoilels Or broad
tri1 n mt�d styles w�lh ;:tn: ;l�H'TS f dai 1ty ,ibbon, :,r� p:-�rticu larly
.
,�
_
popnl:1r wllh the ,lu111or nu:;s, I h<'r<' re: �t _yles ror girls trom -1 to
16 year s,

$2.50 to $ 1 0.00

A Chick Straw
Featured $3.50

Lillie otl 1hc iace-1\fJ>eh· ls
,in ; i1l ::.hades : utd ('olOri, w·i1h
rihbon :.trcanH: rs :\ very be·
cornin!!, It-at fo1· Ille srna11 child.

Tams

For School Wear

l'riscilla
n<·:111 stlk tan1s
cttne iri red, tan, navy and
l> ()1,vn, and �re 111nH; ually at·
111 acti, c for early spring ,-.:cat.
1l,;cecl $2.50

Second Flo r

Ann �rbor, Michigan

WAIJl'Elt CRA.MP'S AJ,T-,ummCAN

\Valt.er Cramp'fi All-Amorlcnn foot·
ball t.e:;1n1 has been selcet&d by that
gre;:it, authority of the gridiron. Its
personnel is as follo\vs:
L. E.- Tub< of Colgate.
·L. T.- Stick of Williams.
L. Ct- Church of Notre Dame.
C.- Gang of T11fts.
R. G.-Graves of Washington and
Jefferi;on.
R. T.- Bust o[ Lafoyotte.
R. E.- Eyes of Brown.
Q. 11,-Tomb of George Waahing·
ton.
I ,. H.- Hart of Maryland.
R. H.-Purcha.'le of .Louisiana.
F. B. Dhitrict nf Columbia.
Subst,itute�: J.tilJs of Kentucky,
Lock of Yale, Audit.or of State, Off
of Centre, Rattle of Princeton, Banks
of Wabash, Works of Carlisle, Poets
of Indiana.
Coach- Hole, C-Olumbia- Ohio State
Journal.

Friday, ).{arch 11-. "�i viJlg J,ics,'' ir01rt llte !,3111rday Evening Post
story, '(s\ Scrap o( Paper. " A picture th:n combines big bust·
ncss, youthful a.rnb)tion ::ind a
ron1a.nce.
Cent ury corned),
··Table SLeaks."
S�1tur<lay, 1',,far c:h 18-J. P. tfc;.Gowan i.n ''Reckless Ch:lntes,'' red
blooded, vi gQrous thriller. Snub Pollard comedy.
Harolcl Brow and his Yankeel3nd Girls in Copyrlghted French
Playlc.:t, "Don't 1.ic to Your \7•life." . Special scenery.
n
day,
:\f::ir-ch lD--iHerbc rt R.a,...Jinson in "Oteated Hc:arts," .i.
Su
,vhirhvind story of desert love. Coiuedy, '",\ (.�olr Insect."
J
Jiour acts vande.ville.
1'.fonday, �{arch 20-J a<:k Hoxie in " ! ills of Hate.'' Je,vel corne(ly,
"A :Monkey Hero."
I
T'ucsday and \Ve<lnesday, ?i..farc:h 2,-22- Corinne Griffith in ai.
jntcnscly dran1atic pholop):ty of Contrasts, ' '?\for;il Fibre." The
btsl dtessc·d ,von1:u1 oi the screei, in a new type rol(:. f'lays
child and ,,;on1:-in in stirring sto ry.
'Thur:Sday :uul Friday, )·1 :-irch 23-!:4-Thc: story or a v,:ornan's
greatest sacrifii;c for an idea.I- the conflict bet,veen love a1 1d
1,vealth. "Devotion,'' v.·ith Hla2c,:I O.-t,v11, supported by an all·
star cast,. inc::ludiug E. K. 1.;r1r.oln. Sunshine: c.ontedy, "Say It
\\!ith Flo,vers.''
1\d1 ni!-..si.on--?it[ouday, ·rucsdtl,(}1 , \\!ednes.Jay, Thursday -aod
l"riday• - }.,f�-ttfnt�e: Adults lSc; Ohildrcn Oc; Night: Adu1Ls 25c,
Children JOl:. Satur day an<l Su1lday-�fa.tinee: Adults 25c and 30c;
Chil'dre n lOc: >light: Adults 30c and 40c; Children 20<::.

Coach \,[cCullough \\·ants all ca11..
didates fo r ne::<.t year' s football
tean1 out 'l'ues.day afternoon for
Spring practice.
The Ypi.ilanti K.hvauiaus h;tvc
becotu� intcrc:sl<:d in the ,vork of
the Departn1ent o( 1{ura1 Education
of the Nonna! College to such an
C0111�G A'l'Tl�,,.tTIONS
exten t ·that they arc 11utting thenl·
Scho
o ) Days ,v ith \•Vesley B3rry.
l
se ves b ehind the project of Rural
\Vhy Girls Leave )-Corne.
Education in the county. Interest
1\sh
:uned of Parents.
ing plans for futu re co-operation
Conflict 1,1,•ilh Priscilla Dean e.
:areunde.r \\1a)',
The Fox ,vith Harry Carf'y.
Preiiidtnt C.h::irles Ji..fcJ{cnuy spoke
The Prodigal Judge.
before befor e tl11: North,·il1e H\gh
And many others- titles to he announced later.
\Vednesday
School students
on
aiternoon aud to the F:xchan gc: Club (�X+.:-<w:o<+..--:+:,..:..:..e
*x-:o<..:,(f,+!,-),t..,.:-...��..tr:��
..)o:-:...-:-:..
1n the cvcniug.
1•99 ,:00e000: 0:9:099000·�
EPISC.OP.AL CHURCH.

I

202 W. Michigan Ave.

MARTHA WASHINGTON

7:30 :t. n1. H<>)y Cotn 1n union.
10:00 :i. n1. 1(orning Prayer :uul
Sermon.
11 �O a. n,. Church School.
once&6&966&
e
e�ae.
e.
eee1
!'.i:00 . P· ,n. E. Y. p, A.
Washington �t !'earl
�:00 p . nL Men's Club,
1'he Bible-Study class unclcr the
le::idership of tfiss Iloa.rdntan is
Friday, l\,l an.: h li-T. ouis \Vilson, t!ilton Sills. and 'L'hco<lol'e
orogressing very r:1vorably. Thi<:
Robetts in "):lisl'> Lulu Hett:;..'' also eo1 nedy.
week the n1r.mbc::rs ,viii take an
=-ctive p::irt in tl1c disc::.us5.ions.
Saturd:·\)·. :\larch 18 -Wandti, l-h\,vloy in ".The T,O\•t Charnl., " al�o
Anyone interested in the E. Y. P.
Ce.orgc 1 Lu lchins in "T·furric;.1nc� Huteh.' "
All kinds of good candy in bulk. packages, 5 and I O
,,. v.·i11 he cordially v.·elcon1cd this
or any Sunday at the bon1e of 1',{iss
Penny Goods
Su nday, .Mooday, 'J'u c· sd:1y, l1arch 19•20-21-Ch:.rlcs (Chic) Sale�
in •']-Tis )Jihs," also l\{ack Sennett co1ne<ly, "The buck Hunter. "
noardntan, 931:1 \V. Forest Ave.
A S))e tial social ineeting is being
COMING
Don't go hungry when you can get first-class candy
vlannt�d for Monday. )·[arch 20, at
).fiss
A
Slark,v
eathcr
Hall.
gnes
as cheap as you can get it now.
Rudolph \r;d enline :ltHL ..\.gnes :\yrcs �n ''Conquering Power.''
t-laU \\:ill be here to talk to the
Const:.nct: ·ral111adge io '"Po11y of tl\e 1-'olli es."
£oi<;C'flpal students on that evening.
Perry Deakin will · assist in th<'
Jane Novak aud Stronght:\rt (llu: wo1 ,der dog) in '1The Silent C, dl."
i:ocial :i.cti";ti<':s aherward, in pl;t,n\.Vallace Reid an ll Elsie Fergu�on in 41J,'orever.''
11i11g g�m'CS.
Lionel Barryn1o rc in "The Lotus r-..ater.''
A large :t.tlcnclancc is ,vauted, so
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